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Foreword

Dear Reader,

This report services as the fifth progress report for the Integrated Seed Sector Development 
project in Uganda (ISSD Uganda). The report serves as the end of project report covering the 
period from the 1st of June 2012 till 30th of September 2016.  

We gratefully acknowledge the partnership with NARO and the individual ZARDIs for hosting 
our teams and enthusiastically collaborate in making the local seed businesses successfully 
produce and market Quality Seed. We also greatly acknowledge the ministry of Agriculture, 
Animal Industry and Fisheries for embracing the Quality Declared Seed class and their tireless 
energy to train and guide the District Agricultural Officers and Local Seed Businesses on quality 
assurance of the seed. We thank all our out-scaling partners for embracing the local seed busi-
ness concept and promoting the concept further. We also wish to thank NSCS, USTA, our fellow 
seed projects and other stakeholders for the great collaboration in the national seed sector. 
Lastly, a huge appreciation for the ISSD team that through its ups and downs, tirelessly worked 
to make the project a success.

Furthermore we appreciate the support of CDI and KIT team of advisors and CDI management 
for their contribution in the success of the project. 

We greatly acknowledge the financial support from the Dutch Government through the Embassy 
of the Kingdom of the Netherlands in Uganda, which allows the implementation of this strategi-
cally important project.

This report summarises the achievements, lessons learned and success stories of four year inte-
grated seed sector development work in Uganda. As the reader will see, the project achieved 
its overall goals and objectives and we are particularly proud of the Quality Declared Seed class 
being formalised and recognised during the tenure of this project. As a team we are grateful that 
we were able to contribute to improved access of affordable seed for smallholder farmers.

  

Astrid Mastenbroek

Chief of Party ISSD Uganda

Wageningen UR Centre for Development Innovation
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List of abbreviations and acronyms

BDS Business Development Services

CDI Centre for Development Innovation

CE Cereal equivalent

DAO  District Agricultural Officer

EGS Early Generation Seed

EKN Embassy of the Kingdom of Netherlands

FS Foundation seed

FtF-EEA Feed the Future – Enabling Environment for Agriculture Activity (USAID)

GALS Gender Action Learning Systems

Ha Hectare

IITA International Institute of Tropical Agriculture

IR Intermediate result

ISSD Integrated Seed Sector Development 

Kg Kilogram

KIT Royal Tropical Institute

LSB Local Seed Business

MAAIF Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Industry and Fisheries

MT Metric tons

NAADS National Agricultural Advisory Services

NARO National Agricultural Research Organization

NaSARRI National Semi Arid Resources Research Institute

NGO Non-Governmental Organization 

NSCS National Seed Certification Services

PASIC Policy Action for Sustainable Intensification of Ugandan cropping systems

QDS Quality Declared Seed

SACCO Savings and Credit Cooperative Organisation

Season A March-April-May-June-July

Season B September-October-November-December

ToT Training of trainers

UGX Uganda Shillings

UNADA Uganda National Agro-Dealers Association

USAID United States Agency for International Development

USTA Uganda Seed Trade Association

WUR Wageningen University & Research 

ZARDI Zonal Agricultural Research and Development Institute
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Introduction

This report presents a synopsis of the results, experiences and lessons learned during the imple-
mentation of the ISSD Uganda programme. It is meant to communicate the ISSD Uganda suc-
cesses achieved and to provide inspiration to implementers and decision makers in agricultural 
development programs who are confronted with the need to improve the availability of high 
quality seed to farmers. 

At the same time the document serves as the final report of the ISSD Uganda programme (2012-
2016). It is however not the final chapter, as a new ISSD project (ISSD Plus) is underway using 
the experiences gained to improve the availability of high quality seed across Uganda. The ISSD 
Plus project will heavily draw on the lessons learned in this project and has expanded the scope 
as a result.

Rather than writing a classic end of project report, the objective of this document is to arouse 
the interest of the reader to learn more about the ISSD Uganda programme. We hope that the 
document serves as an entry-point to dive deeper into the different documented materials devel-
oped during the lifespan of the programme (and available on our website www.issduganda.org). 
We invite the reader to seek contact with the ISSD Uganda team for conversation, debate and 
collaboration to improve the availability of high quality seed, in Uganda and beyond.

SUDAN

KENYA

KENYA

TANZANIA

RWANDA

KEY
NARIs

ZARDIs

Figure 1: ISSD Uganda Intervention Zones for Local Seed Business Development
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ISSD Uganda (2012-2016) Programme Design

Ambition: Intensification of production of smallholder food and cash crops

The Integrated Seed Sector Development programme in Uganda (ISSD Uganda) was imple-
mented from June 2012 till September 2016 to improve the availability and use of high quality 
seed by agricultural producers in Uganda. The programme supported the development of a 
vibrant, pluralistic and market-oriented seed sector in Uganda. The geographic operational focus 
was on the West-Nile, Northern and South-Western zones of Uganda (see figure 1). The Embassy 
of the Kingdom of the Netherlands provided 5 million Euro grant funding to ISSD Uganda with 
the confidence that it would significantly contribute to the realisation of the Ugandan Agri-Food 
ambitions. Through partnerships and collaborations we were able to raise an addition 900,000 
Euros in kind to match the funding provided. 

ISSD Uganda was initiated to contribute to the transition of farming in Uganda from predomi-
nantly subsistence farming, to commercial smallholder farming. Commercial smallholder farmers 
aim to maximise returns on land and labour. The transition is needed to guarantee the food secu-
rity of Uganda’s growing population, and take advantage of the growing domestic and regional 
market for food crops. The basic input for agricultural intensification is quality seed of mar-
ket-desired varieties. Seed of reliable quality is poorly available in Uganda, is sparsely used 
and as a result, less than 15% of cultivated land is planted with quality seed. Certified seed is 
only available and used at a significant scale for maize. The poor availability of quality seed is 
hampering market farming. By structurally improving the availability and use of affordable high 
quality seed of marketable food crops, an important and lasting contribution can be made to the 
agricultural economy and national food security.

ISSD Uganda set as its ambition to structurally, economically and sustainably improve the func-
tioning of the seed sector in Uganda. ISSD Uganda committed to realise within the timeframe 
of the programme an increase in the crop productivity and income of a minimum of 100,000 
households through the use of higher quality seed.

Integrated Seed Sector Development approach and theory of change

The ISSD Uganda programme intervened following the eight ISSD principles (see figure 2) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4BQxR5vdvZw ISSD recognises and values differ-
ent seed systems, or pathways through which users obtain seed, including formal and informal 
seed systems. ISSD analyses and seeks opportunity for improvement along the seed value chain 
and seeks to promote seed entrepreneurship and a market orientation. It seeks a functional 
balance between the roles of the private and public sector. ISSD supports the development of 
enabling policies for a dynamic seed sector, and seeks seed sector innovation based on what 
works in practice. 
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Build programmes upon a variation of
 seed systems and foster pluralism

Work according to structure of the seed
value chain

Promote entrepreneurship and market
orientation

Recognise the relevance of informal
 seed systems

Facilitate interactions between informal
 and formal systems

Recognize complementary roles of
 private and public sector

Support enabling and evolving policies
 for a dynamic seed sector

Promote evidence based seed sector
invitation

Figure 2: Guiding principles of Integrated Seed Sector Development (ISSD)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4BQxR5vdvZw

ISSD Uganda concluded through a seed sector assessment that national seed companies and 
the certified maize seed system received the lion’s share of public sector and donor attention. 
To assure complementarity, ISSD Uganda chose to focus on crops which were not catered for 
by nationally operating commercial seed companies. For these crops an unsatisfied demand for 
quality seed was identified, hampering the transition from subsistence to market farming. ISSD 
Uganda was convinced that farmer group (local seed businesses) could realise a modest profit 
from the production and marketing of high quality seed, where nationally operating companies 
are challenged.     

Lasting improvement of seed sector functioning requires system change. To realise this, ISSD 
Uganda programme intervened simultaneously through supporting local seed business (LSB) 
development and improvement of seed sector support services (see figure 3). Together, this 
should result in a better functioning market-oriented seed sector that better caters for the diver-
sity of needs of Ugandan farmers. Such a seed sector provides for an improved availability and 
increased use of high quality seed. The use of better quality seed results in the project’s impact 
of higher productivity by Uganda smallholder farmers. The higher productivity of marketable 
crops creates additional value and contributes to rural economic development and national food 
security.

System change requires coalition and joint action of seed sector actors to be realised and sus-
tained. ISSD Uganda was a seed sector stakeholder collaboration, rather than a classic develop-
ment project. Essential partners in its execution were the National Agricultural Research Organi-
sation (NARO) and the Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Industry and Fisheries (MAAIF). NARO and 
its Zonal Agricultural Research and Development Institutes (ZARDIs) were appropriate as main 
partner in implementation. They are the principal source of new varieties, foundation seed and 
have the mandate to develop and disseminate agricultural technologies.  Furthermore there was 
collaboration with other seed sector development programs and initiatives, a myriad of partners 
working at the grassroots to support the emerging local seed businesses.  
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Figure 3: Theory of change of the ISSD programme

ISSD Uganda Impact

The impact of the ISSD Uganda programme is calculated at the level of increased productivity 
and its corresponding value, as a proxy for improved food security and income. This has been 
calculated on the basis of the seed sales recorded by the supported local seed businesses. 

Table 1: Value created by ISSD Uganda during its lifespan

Crop

Beans
Cassava
Soybean
Potators
Sesame 
G
Finger Millet

roundnuts 

Rice 
Sorghum
Total Seed Users
Total                                                 47,678

Seed marketed

(tonnes)
521
2,399
50
84
109
43
12
155
51

Seed rate 

(kg/ha)
74
692
62
1,500
5
74
7
74
10

Total area 

(ha)
7,043
3,467
813
56
21,975
577
1,602
2,090
5,160
42,783

Yield benefit/ha

(kg)
401
3,459
329
3,286
307
304
479
1,490
489

Total yield

benefit (tonnes)
2,824
11,991
268
184
6,746
175
767
3,115
2,523
28,593

Total yield

benefit (tonnes)
1.27
2.54
0.13
0.07
6.57
0.16
0.31
1.94
0.68
13.66

Table 1 shows that the total calculated value created by the programme is more than 14 million 
Euro, against a grant investment of 5 million, representing a created value of 2.84 Euro for each 
Euro invested. 
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The main impact of the project is through seed users realising yield benefits by using higher 
quality seed. It is estimated that more than 28,000 MT of additional food and cash crops was 
produced as result of higher quality seed marketed by the LSBs. This represents an estimated 
4,000 trucks full of agricultural produce (see figure 4). 

The total number of households benefitting through higher quality seed was calculated at 
100,041. This is based on the field sizes, seed rates and the total amount of seed marketed by 
the LSBs. Noticeably, this almost exactly equals the targeted number of households. The effect 
of quality seed marketed through the LSBs corresponds to 286 kg of additional food per bene-
fitting household, with a farm gate value of 136 Euro every time a farmers uses quality seed. 

The calculated total value created is an under-estimation of the programme impact. Only the 
first season yield benefit, immediately after quality seed purchase, has been taken into con-
sideration. Farmers do however replant their seed several seasons, and the yield benefit of the 
purchased quality seed continues for another 2-3 seasons, depending on the crop. The area 
planted the second season is even likely to increase, on the own farm, and on neighbouring 
farms through informal exchange and trade. 

Finally it has to be realised that the total value added of roughly 14 million Euro is the result by 
September 2016. The commercially viable local seed businesses will continue to produce and 
trade seed in the future, with a continuing growth in accumulated value added over time. 

4000 x

100,041 x

100,041 x

286 Kg 136

Total 14,220,000 Euro
Figure 4: ISSD Uganda impact
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“I purchased 20 kg of MakSoy3N (soy-
bean seed) from Wot Anyim LSB after 
realising the benefits of using quality seed 
from my neighbours. I chose soybean, in
particular, because it is easy to handle in 
the field. I planted all the seed on one 
acre, the seed germinated and podded 
well. I am confident that I will harvest at 
least 400 kg of soybean.

This would not have been possible had I 
used farmer-saved seed. I expect to sell 
my soybean at about UGX 1,200 per kg.

I will use part of the income to purchase 
more seed for the next season, since I 
believe LSB seed is more rewarding than 
local seed saved by farmers.” 

Aber Paska-Chairperson Can Coya women’s group,
Pader district - LSB seed user



Bridging the Gap of Quality Seed

Result 1: 

Commercially Viable Local Seed Businesses
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Performance achievements 
109 LSBs were supported by ISSD and continued to produce seed
2,163 farming Households involved in LSB seed production

Market Niche of Local Seed Businesses

The basis of the ISSD Uganda programme success is the development of local seed businesses. 
Local Seed Businesses (LSBs) consist of entrepreneurial farmers who specialise in the production 
and marketing of high quality seed. The LSBs are responding to the unsatisfied local demand for 
affordable quality seed of food crops. With the exception of hybrid maize or exotic vegetables, 
farmers depended on non-specified seed of uncertain quality from the open market, or on farm-
er-to-farmer exchange (see figure 5). LSBs provided an alternative and proximity source of high 
quality seed. 

  

Farm Saved
 Seed
 41%

Local Market
35%

project/NGO 2%

Government 2%

Local Seed Business

Local Seed Business

Neighbor
13%

Figure 5: Seed sources of Ugandan farmers prior to the project

As a result the ISSD interventions, significant changes were observed particularly for beans and 
cassava in the percentage of farmers accessing quality seed before and after the ISSD project 
due to the availability of LSB seed within their communities. The close out survey (Aug. 2016) 
showed that farmers growing beans, cassava and sesame sourcing seed from LSBs, were sig-
nificantly associated with living in the area where LSBs were active in 2016. Farmers growing 
beans and living in a LSBs area were 3,23 times more likely to buy seeds from LSB compared to 
those living in a non-LSB are of influence. If LSBs are placed close enough, they have a positive 
influence on the probability that farmers will buy seeds from LSBs. Specifically, this is the case 
for beans. Whereas other crops showed no statistically significance. Therefore, we can conclude 
that by supporting the development of LSBs in Uganda, ISSD have enhanced farmers in getting 
access to quality seeds for beans.

For seed companies operating at a national level, the demand for quality seed of other crops 
other than hybrid maize and exotic vegetables represents a difficult business case. Variety pref-
erence is locally specific, distribution is complex and margins on seed from crops such as cassava, 
beans, groundnut, sesame, sorghum, millet, soybean and potatoes is significantly lower than 
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for hybrid maize. Local Seed Businesses have lower unit costs of production, lower distribution 
costs, expect lower profit margins and are better aware of and capable to respond to specific 
local demands. Figure 6 shows the seed sales prices and the rough estimates of cost of seed 
production for the different classes of bean seed (in USD). Note that for the informal seed from 
the local market, farm gate prices (USD 0.35) are used as cost of production.

Figure 6: Sales price and cost of seed production for 1 kg of bean seed for different seed classes.
(Source: EGS report; ISSD Uganda data)

Essential for the sustainability of the local seed businesses is the provision of consistent good 
quality for trust building with their customers. Seed users need to be confident that they get reli-
able quality seed for the additional investment they are making compared to using farm saved 
or local market derived seed from unknown sources. Yields obtained with quality seed from LSBs 
are substantially higher than farm-saved seed. Table 2 shows results from farmer managed com-
parisons, indicating yield benefits of 60% and more of the use of LSB derived seed compared to 
farm saved seed. 

Table 2: Bean yields derived from LSB seed compared to farm saved seed, 
with and without fertilizer

Yield (kg /ha)
Unfertilised Fertilised

LSB seed 402 736

Farm saved seed 187 456

Yield difference (kg / ha) 215 280

% 115 61
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Capacity building approach ISSD Uganda 

First ISSD Uganda piloted its approach to support and nurture LSBs with 30 groups of farmers 
with ambition and existing experience in seed production. ISSD Uganda coached the LSBs to 
become commercially viable and operate professionally. The support to LSBs was focussed on 
learning by doing, the key to effective adult learning with no free hand-outs from the program. 
Importantly the approach to capacity building was multi-disciplinary, and considered seed tech-
nology, seed marketing, group dynamics and governance and network building, together rep-
resenting the four building blocks of a commercially sustainable LSB. The support strengthened 
and monitored performance of four building blocks for commercial sustainability (Figure 7). 

Inward Looking Outward Looking

Market oriented
Market Strategy:
4Ps, Customer analysis; Market
segmentation; product uniqueness;
divers�cation
Customer feedback  mechanism
Frequency of information exchange;
remedial response.

Strategically linked
Access to inputs and services:
Foundation seed ; fertilizer & CPPS;
extension; external quality
assurance ; Business Development
Services ; �nance
Markets:
Market information; e�ective demand.

Technically well equipped
Quality seed production:
Value preposition, production and
productivity; Internal quality control
mechanisms; Seed quality.
Proccessing and value addition:
Storage ; seed treatment; packaging.

Professionally Organized
Governance:
Leadership; committees; Land; gender
Mobilization and use of resources:
Internal savings ; mechanisation and 
labour use
Business orientation;
Business plans ; records ; work plan

Product 
Oriented

Organization 
Oriented

Figure 7 : The building blocks of a commercially sustainable Local Seed 
Business (ISSD Uganda brief 9)

Testimony

“We used to sit under a tree and receive advisory services from extension workers. 
Extension workers responded to all the questions that we raised during training ses-
sions. They also left us with a lot of reference materials. Most of us did not benefit a 
lot from these trainings as we do not know how to read and write. When we started 
working with ISSD, the story was different. Emphasis was put on learning by practice 
and it has worked for us. Even those that cannot read and write are catered for. We 
simply observe, learn and do. Indeed experience is the best teacher!”

Kyamulama Mixed farmers’ Group members in Lyantonde district. 
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Scaling-out Local Seed Business Development

After directly supporting LSB development and the development of a facilitation manual, the 
next step was to scale out LSB support. A structured system of scaling-out the approach through 
partners with a grassroot mandate for farmer training was developed and implemented by ISSD 
Uganda. With the LSB out-scaling phase, the ISSD Uganda team made a transition from being 
a direct implementer, training and coaching LSBs, to becoming a trainer of organisations, called 
‘out-scaling partners’ and their field staff.   

Fifteen partners of different categories including NGOs, ZARDIs, Farmer Associations and private 
companies were selected. They were selected for their farmer training mandate, their track record 
in seed sector issues, and their ability to support groups of farmers in economic development 
efforts. Each of the organisations committed to getting their staff trained in LSB development, 
and to support the development of a minimum of 5 LSBs. The out-scaling partners co-funded the 
LSB development by providing the human resources for LSB support, and in addition contributed 
at least half of the field implementation costs. ISSD Uganda provided training and supervision of 
the staff of the out-scaling partners, and half of the field implementation costs. In total 80 LSBs 
have been established through the out-scaling partners. 

The impact of ISSD Uganda on food security and income of ordinary farmers (figure 8) is created 
by a limited number of households involved in LSB activities. The number of households involved 
in LSBs has grown to 2163 in 2016. Most of the production of seed has however been realised 
by the first batch of 29 LSBs which started in 2013 and 2014. Logically the growth in volume of 
seed produced is following the establishment of LBSs with a delay, as they first need to learn and 
improve their practices before increasing marketed volumes (see Figure 8). In the first year of 
the project however, there was a large demand for cassava cuttings the first LSBs were able to 
respond to immediately. It can be expected that the total volume of seed and cuttings produced 
and marketed by the LSBs supported through ISSD Uganda will increase further. The volumes for 
2016 are of August 2016, which means that part of the seed traded in the second rainy season 
has not been incorporated. The total number of customers a single established LSB service is 
estimated at about 1,000, dependent on the multiplication rate of the crops in the LSB portfolio. 

Figure 8: Volumes of seed and cassava cuttings sold and evolution of the 
number of Local Seed Business
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LSB are Technically Equipped

Performance achievements

1. Internal quality assurance mechanisms were institutionalised by all 109 
LSBs.

2. At least 2,000 acres was under seed production every year
3. At least 92% of LSB seed met minimum quality standards
4. At least 83% LSBs practicing central seed bulking (central storage) 

ISSD Uganda focused on training Local Seed Businesses in knowledge and skills in quality seed 
production. This involved practical learning in recommended agronomic practices required in 
seed production, identification of suitable crop enterprises with easily manageable isolation 
requirements, quality control during seed production, postharvest handling including seed treat-
ment and packaging. The trainings gave the farmer skills to produce quality and affordable  seed 

of preferred varieties. 

Figure 9: Internal Quality Control committee from Agik Dak Rice Growers LSB 
carrying out inspection on a member’s sesame seed field, June 2015, Amo

latar district, Northern Uganda.
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Figure 10: ISSD seed expert (center) guiding LSBs in identifying off types 
in groundnut seed field in Tic Ryemo Can LSB in Nwoya district, Northern 

Uganda

Success story: 

Opobo Charles, member of Obanga Ber Local Seed Business Amach, Lira district “I 
have learnt a lot from ISSD trainings which has made my farming profitable. I even 
get higher yields from planting foundation seed. With the row planting, I can now 
only use 3kg of sesame foundation seed unlike 10kg of local seed we used to plant 
in one acre. In fact, the yield is much higher; I get between 300 to 400 kg of seed 
when there is good rain throughout, unlike the 50 to 100kg we used to get from the 
same garden size. This indeed is more money, since seed is even sold more expen-
sively than grain (sesame seed UGX 6,000 to UGX 7,000 and grain UGX 3000 to  UGX 
4,000). From my seed business for 3 years now, I bought another 10 acres of farm 
land in another sub county. I plan to expand my seed production there because of 
good isolation distance potential. I also bought two cows, they will multiply and give 
me bulls for ploughing. Life is more exciting now because my plans give me a lot 
of hope for a much better future. I plan to construct a better house for myself and 
family, and I see that my children will now have opportunity to study in good schools 
too. We thank ISSD for this project which has opened our eyes by giving us a lot of 
Knowledge. Due to my commitment, I have been elected secretary for the Northern 
Uganda Local Seed Business Association” Says Opobo Charles.
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The results of the LSB seed tested by the National Seed Laboratory in Kawanda were always 
very satisfactory with all over 92% of all LSB seed tested meeting the minimum QDS quality 
standards as exemplified in the test result for beans in 2015 in Table 3 below.

QDS quality standards as exemplified in the test  result for beans in 2015 in Table 3 below.

Table 3: Sample of LSB seed quality test results for beans in 2015

Variety Purity (%) Germination (%)

Agetereine rural famers’ Organisation

NABE 15 100 93

NABE 16 99.2 91

Kigaaga farmers’ Cooperative Society

NABE 15 99.9 90

NABE 16 100 98

NABE 17 99.9 94

NABE 19 99.2 92

NABE 4 100 93

Kyazanga farmers’ Cooperative Society

NABE 4 99.9 92

NABE 5 99.9 89

NABE 15 99.8 94

NABE 16 99.9 93

NABE 17 99.9 93

NABE 19 99.7 91

Omutima Gwa ruhiira Coperative Society

NABE 15 100 99

NABE 16 100 88

NABE 19 99.4 91

PeLIDO LSb

NABE 16 99.9 90
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LSBs are Strategically Linked

Performance achievement 
5. All 109 LSBs were linked to MAAIF and DAOs for external field inspections; Field 

inspections were also supported by plant breeders in all the zones
6. All 109 LSBs were linked to research for foundation seed
7. All 109 LSBs were linked to different Business Development Services (financial ser-

vices, packaging and market information)
8. 23 LSBs were able to access inaugural QDS labels with a total of 2,548 labels issued

Highlight: Access to Foundation Seed

Seed sector in Uganda is complex and requires strategic linkages with relevant stakeholders in 
order to run a successful seed business. ISSD Uganda supported the LSBs to link with strategic 
stakeholders for various services (particularly for foundation seed and quality assurance ser-
vices) that are key in having a sustainable seed production and marketing enterprise.

Figure 11: Mr. Kalule Okello David, groundnut breeder explaining 
physiological maturity in groundnut to Ms. Rose seed producer Aug. 2015

Success story: 
“We now access our foundation seed directly from NARO particularly NaSARRI. We 
have the contacts of the sesame and groundnut breeders. Those are our key crops 
and we interact with the breeders to address some of the production challenges. 
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Having direct contact with the breeders has made us able to book seed and purchase 
it on time. Sometimes the breeders sends the seed and we just bank the money for 
them from here. My groundnut yield has greatly improved because as we get seed 
early it allows us to plant on time with the start of the rain. I harvest 20-21 bags of 
groundnut and each is at  UGX 200,000. Therefore, due to early planting am able 
to get UGX 4,000,000 to UGX 4,200,000 every season, unlike before where an acre 
of groundnut gave me at most 4 bags which we used to sell cheaply at UGX 60,000 
getting only UGX 240,000 since it was from local variety” said Ms. Rose, member of 
Aye Medo Ngeca Local Seed Business group.

Ms Rose, member of Aye Medo Ngeca LSB in Dokolo 

Highlight: QDS System Rolled out

For easy and affordable access to external quality assurance services, the QDS system allows 
for the decentralisation of these services including delegated seed field inspections by DAOs.  In 
this regard, ISSD supported the training of 24 DAOs from their various districts by NSCS staff 
on seed field inspection in all the 3 zones.  These DAOs are now linked to the LSBs for provision 
of more proximity and affordable field inspection services. It is also important to note that as 
a result of protracted encouragement by ISSD, a number of District Local Governments have 
embraced and incorporated seed production activities in their work-plans and budgets to enable 
their agricultural production departments carry out seed related activities. 

Similarly, LSBs have been linked to the NSCS for acquisition of QDS labels that are now avail-
able after successful seed tests. 23 LSBs were able to pay for and acquire a total of 2,548 QDS 
tamper proof labels from NSCS.

Figure 12: Mr. Okaka Geoffrey Sam, DAO Dokolo district conducting field 
inspection in LSBs
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LSB are Professionally Organised

Performance achievements 
9. All LSBs addressed gender representation issues with at least 30% of elected 

leaders in the various committees are women
10. At least 80% of LSBs have operational resource mobilization plans and are 

able to mobilise internal resources for the purchase of foundation seed. 
11. All 109 LSBs have active committees with clear responsibilities and perform 

tasks.
12. 28 infrastructural projects for seed stores and animal traction were accom-

plished through co-funded grants
13. 3 zonal LSB association established and registered 

For LSBs to be able to manage the seed business effectively and efficiently, they were equipped 
with skills in organisational management and governance. Specifically the LSBs were trained 
and coached in effective leadership. A number of functional core committees with performance 
indicators were put in place. These mainly include the production, quality control and marketing 
committees. Additionally, other aspects such as realistic resource mobilisation strategies and 
business planning were covered here. LSBs were equipped with record keeping and management 
skills that facilitated analyses such as the Cost Benefit Analysis (CBA) among others. Finally, 
gender-mainstreaming using the Gender Action Learning System methodology (GALS) and the 
Household Approach was done to ensure that more women and youth participated and benefited 
from the local seed businesses.

Highlight: LSB resource mobilisation and seed financing

A major challenge for the local seed businesses is the management of their cash flow. The capital 
of seed producers is locked in their seed between the harvest and the planting time of the next 
season crop, when clients will buy seed (see Figure 13). ISSD Uganda has prioritised LSB internal 
resource mobilisation and has developed the ‘seed box’ system for LSBs to assure that they have 
the resources required for purchasing foundation seed collectively at the onset of the season 
(see Box 1). For more advanced LSBs cash flow constraints can be mitigated through inventory 
credit or ‘seed receipts’, in which seed producers use the seed they have in storage as the col-
lateral to secure a loan to invest in inputs. ISSD Uganda has successfully piloted a seed receipt 
system for access to credit with Savings and Credit Cooperatives (SACCOs) as credit providers. 

SEEDS

S
S

S

 Harvest Period
(Seed and Grain)

 Dry Period
(2-3 Months)

Seed Sales PeriodSeed Cashflow Deficit

Grain Seed Period

Planting Period

Figure 13: Cash flow constraint of seed producers
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Box 1: Seed box

The seed box is a mechanism to assist LSBs in mobilising the cash required for 
purchase of inputs, most particularly foundation seed. Each individual LSB member 
determines his/her input needs, and plans his or her saving scheme accordingly. Indi-
viduals contribute weekly to the seed box, monitoring over time if they are on track 
to realise their final target. This has proven to be a functioning alternative to ensure 
the availability of the required cash whenever inputs need to be purchased. 

Figure 14: LSB Meeting to collect funds in seed Box

“The seed box has made resource mobilisation in the group easier. We plan ahead 
and each person contributes savings of UGX 1,000 per week. We are now able to 
acquire seed and plant at the right time. Our next target in 2016 is for an individual to 
contribute or save UGX 3,000 per member per week as we need to accumulate more 
capital to invest in our seed business.”  John Poru, chairman, Marikulu farmers 
Association LSB, Kuluba sub-county, Koboko district, West Nile. 
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Highlight : Gender Inclusive LSBs 

Gender & seed business development

The assets required for starting a seed business are knowledge, land and capital. Culturally 
women do not own resources such as land, finances and stocks. This puts women at a disadvan-
taged position with regard to seed business development compared to men. Still, ISSD Uganda 
aimed to engage with both men and women in the development of Local Seed Businesses. 

“I have not yet sold my millet and so cannot afford to order more foundation 
seed. I also can’t afford to hire land even if I was able to buy more foundation 
seed because it’s expensive in our area. As a household, we own three acres of 
land and we have about half an acre under banana plantation; this is not enough 
land to do all we would like to. Currently my husband is considering plant-
ing coffee seedlings provided under the National Agricultural Advisory Services 
(NAADS) programme. The land belongs to my husband; he makes all the deci-
sions and gives permission on how to use it. I can’t make decisions concerning 
land. I wish I had my own land that I could comfortably use for seed production.”  
A female member of Kalera Farmers Marketing Association LSB, South 
Western Region 

To realise gender inclusive seed businesses, ISSD Uganda developed a pragmatic approach, 
which consisted of:

1. Gender Action Learning Systems (GALS) provided the training and coaching method 
used as part of Local Seed Business support. In a non-confrontational manner men and 
women assess division of labour, strength, weaknesses related to seed production and 
identify opportunities for improvement. 

2. The Household Approach means that both wife and husband are encouraged to join a 
member of a LSB, and engage as a household in the enterprise rather than as individual. 
This result in joint learning and ownership over the enterprise

3. Affirmative action on leadership was used to create space for women in decision 
making of LSBs. 

4. Considerate scheduling of LSB training, by avoiding central meetings with long travel 
distance, and discussing best timing of meetings well in advance contributed to women 
participation in LSB training and decision making. 
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Figure 15 Figure 16 

Figure 15 and 16: Women and Youth brainstorming on gender issues in seed 
production during a training in Latyeng LSB, Gulu district

“My husband and I attended a GALS training for three days at Marikulu farmers’ store 
that was organized by ISSD Uganda. Since the training many things have changed 
in our home, we no longer fight like we used to do. We now sit and plan together. 
There is peace at our home, we discuss things freely and understand each other 
better. In May 2015, we sold simsim seed and earned 2 million Uganda shillings. My 
husband consulted me on how we could use the money, unlike before where I could 
not know exactly how much money was earned from the sale of produce because he 
was the one to decide. We chose to use the money in easing the field labour work 
and acquired  a pair of oxen plough. I am happy and have energy to support him 
and we invest more to secure a better future for our children. A female member of 
Marikulu Farmers’ Association LSB in Koboko district, West Nile.

Paying attention to gender issues has contributed to the development of savings innovations, 
increasing the acreage of seed production, joint household planning, a change in attitude to 
women leadership in LSBs and generally more stable families. The experience from ISSD Uganda 
shows that investing in gender training and pragmatic gender sensitive intervention design as 
part of local business development efforts pays off. In the Local Seed Businesses that have been 
developed, men and women contribute and participate equally, in contrast to Ugandan commu-
nities’ norms and values.  

LSBs are Market Oriented

To promote and support successful seed entrepreneurship among the LSBs, it was necessary 
that ISSD Uganda employed measures that would change farmers’ attitude positively towards 
farming as a business. To ensure that LSBs understood seed production, from the entrepre-
neurial point of view, trainings and coaching were provided in participatory market research to 
ascertain the available seed demand and specific needs of the customers, developing marketing 
strategies (4Ps marketing mix), and customer feedback mechanisms. 
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Highlight: LSBs Producing what they can sell not selling what you 
have produced. 

Most smallholder farmers thought that it was important that they first produce and look for the 
market of the produced product and not vice versa. However, the case is different with the LSBs 
since they know the importance of first scanning the market to ascertain demand for their seed. 

Figure 17: Member of Kigaga LSB conducting market research at an 
Agro-Input shop

Kigaaga Farmers’ Cooperative Society Limited in Mwizi Sub-county, Mbarara district applied the 
skills attained in market research training and was able to get good market for their seed. The 
market identified was Rural Health Initiatives that works with the communities in both Mbarara 
and Isingiro districts to improve nutrition. They kept in touch with this newly identified market 
and was informed of the volume of seed that was needed which was much higher than what the 
group had produced. Quickly the Chairperson of Kigaaga Farmers’ Cooperative Society Limited 
contacted the nearby LSB Omutiima Gwa Ruhiira and Turibamwe Mixed RPO that had the bean 
seed variety in question. The three groups managed to sell over 4,000 tonnes to Rural Health 
Initiatives at a good price of UGX 2600. This motivated the members in these LSBs to pool 
resources and invest more in the seed business.
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The LSB seed is also competitively priced compared to certified seed from the formal and infor-
mal seed sources as shown in Figure 20 below.

Highlight: Local Seed Business are profitable and Sustainable 

It was calculated that the households of established LSBs earn on average 438 Euro annually 
from their seed activities. All LSBs together have created an estimated additional benefit for 
themselves of 560,000 Euro (Table 1), the additional value of their seed produced over the 
production for the consumption market. The additional income for the LSBs, their reward for 
specialising in seed production, is quite modest. Still, the seed producers consider it worth the 
effort, and appreciated the additional income. Nationally operating seed companies are not able 
to produce at the same prices as the LSBs and would be expecting a higher profit per hectare 
than the modest margins the households participating in the LSBs are making and are satisfied 
with. The LSB model is better adapted and suitable to satisfy the local demand for seed of the 
targeted food crops. 

“The LSB methodology is seen as a new income-generating activity because of its 
entrepreneurial aspect; this makes it sustainable. Farmers do not look at just today 
when you approach them with support, they look ahead. A kilogram of soybean grain 
is sold for UGX 1300 per kg on average, but farmers are able to sell a kg of soybean 
seed at between  UGX 2000-3500 UGX per kg. Farmers view this seed production 
and marketing activity as ‘making a killing’.” Kizito Oola, Volunteer Efforts for 
Development Concerns (VEDCO), out-scaling partner

Figure 18: Kizito Oola, Volunteer Efforts for Development Concerns (VEDCO), 
out-scaling partner 
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Us as members Omutima Gwa Ruhiira Farmers’ Cooperative  before we started 
working with ISSD Uganda we did ordinary production at subsistence level with no 
focus on the business aspect. Although we were looked at as a successful group in 
this Nyakitunda sub-county, a lot was still lacking in our methods of production. The 
idea of being a seed business was introduced to us in 2013 by the team from ISSD 
after we were recommended by the Isingiro district DAO. We never knew that we 
farmers could also produce seed. We used to think that seed can only be produced by 
well-established entities like seed companies. We only learnt of this possibility when 
we started working with the ISSD programme. We first tried out in demonstration 
plot and with a few farmers involved with the production of white sorghum for beer 
making but we did not harvest anything since it was all eaten by birds. We could not 
take on white sorghum production as a business and we decided to change to beans 
and potato seed production which we have found to be profitable and we can easily 
get their market in the community and the neighbouring sub counties. We managed 
to mobilise resources to build a modern store where we co funded 25% and against 
75% contribution from ISSD. Apparently, we use the store for bulking and collective 
marketing and we have been able to earn a competitive price of the seed.  We owe 
this joy in our cooperative society to ISSD Uganda” said Mr. Johnson Tindyebwa of 
Omutima Gwa ruhiira Coopera

Figure 19 Figure 20

Figure 19 and 20: The Omutima Gwa Ruhiira LSB store and seed stacked on
 pallets in one of the stores constructed under cofunding matching

infrastructural grant

LSB financial sustainability
Most LSB enterprises have achieved financially sustainability. Experience has shown that after 
two seasons of seed production and marketing, LSBs recovered all their initial cash investments 
into the seed business (achieving Operating Self Suffienciency) even with the very modest yields 
levels of their seed productivity.  All crop seed enterprises achieved operating self-sufficiency 
of 100% and above after two seasons of production with cassava and rice achieving more than 
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200% (meaning they have more than doubled their initial cash investment) due to high seed 
yields. For beans, soybean groundnuts and millet are comparatively lower (100-107%) princi-
pally due to the comparatively lower yields of these crop seed enterprises

LSB generally retained and re-invested about 50% of profits from seed sales while 
the other 50% is used for individual household needs. Total cash expenses in LSB 
cases are actual cash costs (expenses on inputs actually paid for in cash and excludes 
in kind costs such as communal/family labour). A ratio of 100% and above means the 
LSB can cover all its initial cash investment using 50% of profits in a year.

All LSBs were encouraged to produce atleast 20 acres of seed per season to make it a viable 
business from as a unit. From the below graph, it is seen that all QDS enterprises are profitable 
however cassava tops the list with a higher profit of UGX 50,000,000 (Fifty million shillings only) 
per 20 acres followed by both rice and potato at UGX 30,000,000 (Thirty million shillings only) 
although rice has a lower cash requirement than potato seed production
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Figure 21: Graph showing the Level of LSB Operation Self-Sufficiency 
after 1 Year

The other LSB financial sustainability factor has been the ability to mitigate against market risks 
through crop diversification. LSB have be been encouraged to have crop diversification options.  
In the Western zone, beans, soybean, ground nuts are grown for QDS, in Northern Uganda and 
West Nile, all crops are produced except potato. Potato is grown in the highland areas of Isingiro 
and Zombo districts. The LSBs are therefore able to alternate their crop enterprises depending 
on the market demands.  
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Other LSB Sustainability factors

Crop Diversification options: To mitigate against market risks, LSB have crop diversification 
options.  In the Western zone, beans, soybean, ground nuts are grown for QDS, in Northern 
Uganda and West Nile, all crops are produced except potato. Potato is grown in the highland 
areas of Isingiro and Zombo districts. The LSBs are therefore able to alternate their crop enter-
prises depending on the market demands. 

Sound LSB governance: For institutional stability, LSBs have good governance structures and 
all have in place the three core committees that are functional. These core committees include; 
Production, Quality Control, and Marketing committees. These structures ensure institutional 
stability and the smooth functioning of the LSB over time.

Lessons learned with the LSBs:

1. LSBs can make a sustained profit from satisfying local demand with seed of consistently 
high quality. For sustainability, the group must has an entrepreneurial attitude and free 
hand-outs must be avoided, and expectations of hand-outs managed from the onset of 
implementation

2. LSBs Producing what can sell based on proper market scans and supporting LSBs in 
cash flow management is essential for their success. Also a mix of crops and varieties 
in an LSB portfolio works best to be economically sustainable. It should also be noted 
that realising full autonomy of local seed businesses takes considerable time, at least 2 
seasons of seed production, and intensive coaching and support.

3. Climate related issues are still a major challenge and continue to affect the yields, profits 
as well as the enthusiasms of LSBs. The LSBs are more affected than the ordinary grain 
farmers due to their substantial investment in foundation seed. It is thus necessary that 
LSBs are encouraged to invest in mitigation measures such as crop insurance and irriga-
tion systems where possible to lessen the negative impact of such calamities in future. 

4. Market diversification improves LSB profit from seed sales and reduces the market asso-
ciated risks. LSB are selling seed to a diversity of customers, however, effective strat-
egies to increase sales to local farmers in the LSB communities need to be further 
strengthened as these are considered as the priority and more sustainable market for 
QDS from LSBs.

5. Exchange visits (twinning) as a learning approach is a magic stone to LSBs capacity 
building. As farmers learn and see a practice from another farmer, they find it easier to 
go and replicate it. This has made it easier to build the capacity of the new LSB. Link-
ages between new and old LSBs improve collaboration and can breed success faster than 
anticipated. 

6. Supporting LSBs to form a zonal umbrella body to coordinate access to essential inputs 
and services is key to enhance sustainability. This is however a protracted process that 
requires time, effort and commitment of LSB as owners and beneficiaries of the associ-
ation.  
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7. As much as local marketing efforts by LSBs do expand their customer base, but this 
would be limited to technology adopters (improved seed users) only.  There is thus need 
to convert the non-adopters who stick to use of local seed who make up the majority. 
This can be achieved through protracted quality seed awareness campaigns at national 
and local levels.

Considerations for future intervention

Zonal LSB associations have been initiated and deserve support in establishing to represent 
the interests of and provide service to LSBs in Uganda.

Demand creation for quality seed cannot be over-emphasized to realise impact at scale, and 
deserves more attention in future seed sector development efforts. 

National LSB coverage can be pursued now that the complementarity of local seed businesses 
to national seed companies has clearly been demonstrated, and the feasibility of their develop-
ment is proven.

Additional crops can be addressed in future initiatives, such as vegetables, to develop addi-
tional tailored approaches to improve the availability and use of high quality seed.

The second contribution that ISSD Uganda made is towards development of effective seed sector 
support services. Where the first pillar of viable local seed businesses had a geographical focus 
and was hands-on working with farmers groups, the seed sector support was mainly in facilitat-
ing processes, bringing stakeholders together and reaching consensus. 
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Result 2: 

Effective Seed Sector Support Services



The second contribution that ISSD Uganda made is towards development of effective seed sector 
support services. Where the first pillar of viable local seed businesses had a geographical focus 
and was hands-on working with farmers groups, the seed sector support was mainly in facilitat-
ing processes, bringing stakeholders together and reaching consensus. 

Highlight: Quality Declared Seed (QDS), a new seed class in Uganda.
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Figure 22: The Quality Declared Seed System
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The tangible products of these collaborations are first and foremost the recognition of QDS as a 
seed class in Uganda, representing quality seed produced by farmers and for farmers. In addi-
tion to the recognition of the seed class, ISSD Uganda contributed to piloting the QDS system 
with the LSBs and with the DAOs for decentralised seed inspections (see also previous chapter 
on achievements under the LSB pillar), seed policy review and piloting different arrangements to 
improve availability of foundation seed.

Figure 23: H.E Y. K Museveni, The President of the Republic of Uganda
launching the Quality Seed Labels at the Jinja Agricultural Show in 2016

Seed related policy improvement 

Uganda has through the ISSD programme, changed its perspective on seed sector functioning. 
At the onset of the programme in 2012 the seed sector development ambition and possible 
solutions were exclusively sought in national seed companies and agro-dealers. There was no 
consideration of the importance of and possible improvement of other seed sources, such as 
locally produced seed, farmer-to-farmer exchange and farm-saved seed. The partnership with 
MAAIF, the Dutch funded PASIC project and USAID FTF EEA project is particularly appreciated as 
an example how different interests and projects can work together to achieve one common goal; 
well drafted National Seed Policies and related documents.

ISSD Uganda, in collaboration with other seed sector interventions and partners, has contributed 
to the development of a revised and inclusive seed policy for Uganda, a new genetic resource 
conservation policy, and the plant and seed Act regulations, amongst others. Each of these doc-
uments recognises specifically the diversity of seed and genetic resource sources. Also, they 
put the seed user central, and see the availability and use of affordable quality seed of farmer 
desired varieties as the end goal. 

The contribution to policy, strategy and regulatory documents is only part of the story however. 
While they are important, seed sector change should not be expected to happen by the mere 
production of a document. The real success of the ISSD Uganda work is not policy change, but 
mindset change. Through the efforts of ISSD Uganda at local and national level, the seed user 
has become central in decision making and implementation. It is now better recognised that the 
effectiveness of the seed sector is determined by the use of better quality seed, which can come 
from a multitude of national and also local sources. 
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An example of this is a successful innovation project implemented under ISSD Uganda and ini-
tiated under the Seed Sector-Stakeholder Platform for West-Nile region for dialogue on seed 
sector bottlenecks and solutions. Under this innovation project, District local governments of 
Koboko anad Arua , UNADA, NilePro and the ZARDI came together to support the districts in 
development and implementation of resolutions to curb counterfeit seed prevalence in Arua and 
Koboko districts. The local regulation has empowered the District Agricutural Officers to reject 
and report poor quality seed consignments. Poor quality seed distributed through “Operation 
wealth Creation” was intercepted and returned. Procurement is now through locally approved 
and vetted agro-dealers and is partly purchased from local producers. 

“I was supplied with 8 tonnes of what they called K132. When I opened some of the 
bags I found a mixture of about five bean varieties. When I went ahead to conduct 
the germination test, it was also below the required minimum of 80% and purity was 
also low. So as a district agricultural officer, I decided to write to the executive direc-
tor of the NAADS secretariat. The seed companies that supplied us were summoned 
and their contracts cancelled. This made me happy that our new seed quality law is 
functional. This has actually empowered me to do my job efficiently,”.

Mr.SamuelAbiyo, DAO Koboko district. 

Seed Quality Assurance 

One fundamental challenge for local seed clients and local seed producers alike, is the lack of an 
independent quality assurance mechanism. The national certification system is entirely tailored 
to the needs of formally registered  national (and international) seed companies. The require-
ments for minimum land-size, the yearly registration fee and the limited number of centrally 
based inspectors make the certification system inapt to cater for the demand of local seed pro-
ducers. 

With the emergence of organized farmer groups as Local Seed Business (LSBs) that are engaged 
in Quality Declared Seed (QDS) production, it was necessary to regulate the quality of this seed 
to guard against counterfeiting and low yields as a result of poor quality seed. In this regard, 
in partnership with MAAIF, ISSD piloted a decentralised quality assurance scheme (field inspec-
tions, sampling and laboratory testing) for QDS. This innovation involves the LSBs having inter-
nal quality control committee (for their self-regulation); local government District Agricultural 
Officers (DAOs) authorised  to conduct field inspections and sampling on behalf of the  National 
Seed Certification Services (NSCS); creating awareness of seed quality standards and establish-
ment of a regional seed testing laboratory at the Ngetta Zonal Agricultural Research and Devel-
opment Institute (ZARDI) of NARO in northern Uganda.  

The outcome of these effort resulted in the formal inauguration of QDS label by H.E the President 
of the Republic of Uganda. The QDS system has provided local seed businesses with an afford-
able and pragmatic external quality seal (see figure 22). This seal assists in marketing the seed 
beyond their direct relations, and also allows the LSBs to sell to programs and projects, which 
in Uganda form a substantial part of the seed market. QDS is now an established formal seed 
system, offering local seed producers and their clients with a quality assurance service which is 
adapted to their needs.
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Figure 24: The QDS Tamperproof Label (front and back)

Some constraints remain however, as laboratory testing of seed samples and the provision of 
tamper proof labels is still centralised. This resulting in unnecessary costs of transport and con-
tributes to delays in approval of seed lots. 

“In the past, quality in seed production was something we expected from outsiders. 
For us as farmers, we produce the seed and someone else brings quality. However, 
after ISSD trainings, we realised that we are responsible for the seed quality our-
selves. ‘Ogwal acel balo wang pii’ (Just one frog can contaminate the whole water 
point). Therefore, we are very critical on the seeds that the members bring.” 
A member of Obanga Ber farmer group Local Seed business (LSB) in Lira. 

Figure 25: Quality Declared soybean seed packaged for retailing
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Access to foundation seed 

To enable all seed producers to produce quality seed, they need regular new starting material, 
foundation seed. Limited availability of this good quality starting material (Early generation seed) 
is a major constraint for seed multipliers in Uganda. In Uganda the National Agricultural Research 
Organisation (NARO) is the main institution responsible for EGS production. NARO depends on 
public and project budget, which is generally inadequate and delayed. In addition, lack of timely 
projections by seed producers to EGS producers hamper proper planning of production by NARO 
breeders and seed multipliers. This leads to shortages of EGS at critical times. With the introduc-
tion of QDS the demand for EGS has increased as well. ISSD Uganda has piloted several ways to 
improve coordination and availability of EGS. These included a pre-booking of one season ahead 
with LSBs, LSBs producing foundation seed for groundnut under supervision of the Breeder and 
Abi ZARDI producing ‘foundation seed as a business’, using a proper business plan and with cost 
projections and recovery strategies.

”... in Uganda there is little or no foundation seed available for most food secu-
rity crops such as sorghum, millet, beans, cowpea, sesame and groundnut, so 
seed companies often sell standard seed rather than certified seed of these crops” 
Komayombi Bulegeya, commissioner for crop protection (MAAIF), opening remarks 
of the national seed sector stakeholders’ meeting 2014.

Early Generation Seed production. A registered variety is maintained and kept pure, 
and small amounts of seed are produced as the starting point of the seed chain. As this is 
usually done by the breeder, this is called breeder seed (figure 1). Breeder seed needs to 
be bulked over several seasons, depending on the multiplication rate of the crop, to provide 
enough foundation seed for certified seed or quality declared seed (QDS) producers. 

Figure 26: Seed Value Chain

ISSD Uganda has piloted three ways to increase reliable availability of foundation seed and did 
an in-depth study of the bottlenecks of the EGS system and identified potential solutions. 

Pre-booking of foundation seed. Local seed businesses were supported in planning their 
foundation seed demand one season ahead of time, to allow breeders to anticipate the demand. 
The results were mixed. The requested amounts were produced, and in most cases sold. There 
were however unsold stocks, while LSBs were seen to adjust their variety choice based on the 
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onset of the rain. Also the transport of foundation seed using public transport to LSB loca-
tions had shortcomings. A future larger scale pre-booking system will require a partial advance 
payment by seed producers to confirm their foundation seed order.

Table 4: Quantities of foundation seed booked and bought by LSBs in 2014

Booked (kg) Bought (kg)
Sesame 705 732
Rice 4,830 4,380
Potato 54* 24*
Pigeon 35 0
Pasture 100 10
Groundnut 100 672
beans 7,575 6,716
Millet 100 0

*Potato measured in 80kg bags

Foundation seed production by LSBs. Two LSBs produced groundnut foundation seed under 
the supervision of Breeder. They managed to produce foundation seed of acceptable quality, at 
a lower cost than the research institutes can themselves. Foundation seed production by LSBs 
showed to be potentially profitable.

Foundation seed production as a business by research. Abi Zonal Agricultural Research 
and Development Institute in West Nile (Abi ZARDI) piloted the production of potato and sesame 
foundation seed as a self-sustaining business enterprise. This allowed for the identification of 
many technical, practical and institutional bottlenecks which need to be addressed to assure 
country-wide foundation seed production as a public enterprise. One constraint is the need for 
reliable irrigation facilities, another the limited profitability against a high market risk, and the 
third the regulation that public institutes are not permitted to keep and re-invest revenue from 
sales. Lastly, the institute has a challenge in proper record keeping to be able to assess the fea-
sibility of the enterprise.

EGS study. The shortage of early generation seed (EGS - breeder and foundation) is one of 
the major bottlenecks limiting farmers’ access to good quality seed for food crops in Uganda.  
ISSD, in collaboration with NARO, USTA and USAID FtF AgInput conducted a national study with 
the objective to identify actionable steps to address bottlenecks in the supply EGS in the right 
quantity to avail affordable high quality seed of preferred varieties to smallholder farmers. Five 
crops (hybrid maize, rice, beans, sesame, and finger millet) were selected for this study based 
on strategic considerations. A number of institutional bottlenecks affecting the seed value chain 
of these crops, particularly in variety development, production of EGS, demand for seed and cost 
of seed production were identified and recommendations made to ensure sustainable produc-
tion and commercialization of seed.  The analysis provides real examples of potential business 
models that could be scale in a commercially sustainable manner. For areas that are best suited 
to public sector investment, opportunities for public-private collaboration and increased efficien-
cies in the sector were outlined. Generalizable principles and recommendations to guide key 
stakeholders as they pursue policies, investments, and interventions are proposed. ISSD Plus 
project will further pilot  the proposed models to generate evidence of models that work well and 
to address the bottlenecks in EGS.
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Result 2 Key lessons learned: 

Combining efforts with the  Ministry of Agriculture Animal Industry and Fisheries (MAAIF),  the 
National Agricultural Research Organisation (NARO) NARO, USAID FtF EEA, IITA/PASIC and  
Uganda Seed Trade Association (USTA)  brought some changes in status quo of the Uganda’s 
seed sector including: 

o a major shift from a narrow focus on ‘seed industry’ towards a more pluralistic  ‘seed 
sector’ development; 

o acknowledging  the different seed systems that can  coexist; 

o recognition of Quality Declared Seed (QDS) and an official seed class which expedites 
multiplication, ownership and access to improved seeds and planting materials by 
smallholder farmers; thus helping to bridge the gap in use of quality seed and plan-
ning material supply in the short- to medium-term

•	 Local Seed Businesses (LSBs) are a significant component of a vibrant, integrated and plural-
istic seed system and a foundation for a fully public sector-led seed sector;

•	 Policy formulation process has been protracted by a participatory processes and there is a 
sense of ownership by majority of stakeholders;

•	 Institutional and/or policy weaknesses at all points of the seed value chain are at the core of 
the key challenges in the seed sector development.

Considerations for future intervention

Sustainable business models for EGS remain a challenge. The small pilots of ISSD Uganda 
did not offer a solution at scale, and the poor availability of EGS remains a constraint for seed 
sector development

Seed sector policy approval is still pending. Even though the draft policies are being used as 
guiding documents, gazetting is needed to assure full public and development partner support

Further strengthening and improving of the QDS system, particularly decentralisation of 
laboratory testing and provision of labels is desirable

The Uganda Seed Sector Stakeholder coordination and dialogue requires strengthening to 
represent well the interests of the diverse seed sector stakeholders in Uganda
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Concluding Remarks

Four years of ISSD Uganda implementation, informs that there are a number of fundamental 
constraints that need to be addressed to increase the use of high quality seed:

•	 High cost of seed from the formal seed system, as a result of seed certification, distri-
bution and marketing costs; these costs are only justified in case of hybrids maize or 
vegetables, but not for the other important field crops;

•	 Lack of trust in quality seed as a result of certified seed counterfeiting and bas experi-
ences by farmers; 

•	 Weak quality assurance systems in the seed sector due to the prevailing challenges in the 
public sector;

•	 Poor availability of Early Generation Seed (EGS) which seed multipliers need as starting 
materials for quality seed production;

•	 Lack of awareness among farmers about the added value of the use of high quality seed;

•	 Poor local availability of high quality seed, making it difficult to procure for farmers who 
are willing to invest in seed;

•	 Lack of premium on quality grain hampers uptake of quality seed as farmers do not have 
an incentive to invest in quality seed.

The current ISSD project has shown that Local Seed Businesses (LSBs) are able to derive a 
profit out of solving the above described lack of local availability of affordable high quality seed. 
This provides for an economically sustainable solution of the poor availability of affordable high 
quality seed. National scaling out of the experience of the ISSD project will contribute to sus-
tainable intensification of food and cash crop production in Uganda. However, at the same time, 
investments need to be made in improving the timeliness and availability of EGS, and invest-
ments are needed to create a market pull for the purchase of quality seed through value chain 
integration and more knowledge (uptake of quality seed).
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